Mitochondrial plasticity plays a central role in setting the capacity for acclimation of aerobic metabolism in 35 ectotherms in response to environmental changes. We still lack a clear picture if and to what extent the en-36 ergy metabolism and mitochondrial enzymes of Antarctic fish can compensate for changing temperatures or 37 PCO 2 and whether capacities for compensation differ between tissues. We therefore measured activities of 38 key mitochondrial enzymes (citrate synthase (CS), cytochrome c oxidase (COX)) from heart, red muscle, 39 white muscle and liver in the Antarctic fish Notothenia rossii after warm-(7°C) and hypercapnia-(0.2 kPa 40 CO 2 ) acclimation vs. control conditions (1°C, 0.04 kPa CO 2 ). In heart, enzymes showed elevated activities 41 after cold-hypercapnia acclimation, and a warm-acclimation-induced upward shift in thermal optima. The 42 strongest increase in enzyme activities in response to hypercapnia occurred in red muscle. In white muscle, 43 enzyme activities were temperature-compensated. CS activity in liver decreased after warm-normocapnia accli-44 mation (temperature-compensation), while COX activities were lower after cold-and warm-hypercapnia expo-45 sure, but increased after warm-normocapnia acclimation. In conclusion, warm-acclimated N. rossii display low 46 thermal compensation in response to rising energy demand in highly aerobic tissues, such as heart and red mus-47 cle. Chronic environmental hypercapnia elicits increased enzyme activities in these tissues, possibly to compen-48 sate for an elevated energy demand for acid-base regulation or a compromised mitochondrial metabolism, that 49 is predicted to occur in response to hypercapnia exposure. This might be supported by enhanced metabolisation 50 of liver energy stores. These patterns reflect a limited capacity of N. rossii to reorganise energy metabolism in re-51 sponse to rising temperature and PCO 2 .
in many temperate fish species (Brodte et al., 2006; Lucassen et al., 95 2006; Michaelidis et al., 2007; Melzner et al., 2009; Windisch et al., eelpout Zoarces viviparus, while CS activity showed a strong thermal 134 response, increasing in the cold and decreasing in the warmth 135 (Lucassen et al., 2003; Q3 Lucassen et al., 2006) . In cold-acclimated chan-136 nel catfish, Ictalurus punctatus, a positive compensation by increased 137 total liver CS activities was found, whereas total COX activities 138 remained unchanged (Kent et al., 1988) .
139
Owing to physiological adaptations for a life in permanently cold
140
Antarctic waters, stenotherm fish may prove to respond differently 141 to rising seawater temperature and PCO 2 . For example, Antarctic 142 fish possess extremely low metabolic rates, high enzyme quantities 143 and high activation energies in their mitochondria. Thus, even small 144 increases in temperature can cause a large increase in metabolic 145 flux and thereby limit individual aerobic performance (Pörtner et 146 al., 2000; Pörtner, 2006 ). Yet, hardly any study has analysed the role compensates for the warmth by reduced enzyme capacities (Lannig 150 et al., 2005) . In contrast, the nototheniid Pagothenia borchgrevinki re- for activity levels, growth rates and population survival (Pörtner, 162 2010; Munday et al., 2012 and whole animal metabolism (Munday et al., 2012; Pörtner, 2012) .
178
The response of fish to warming or hypercapnia has until now mainly bonate chemistry see (Strobel et al., 2012) . Previous studies on the 221 warm-acclimation capacities of N. rossii showed that they can survive 222 temperatures of 5°C for several weeks (Heise and Abele, 2007) . each tissue using the R-software. All data are presented as means ± cold-hypercapnia acclimation had no effect on the enzyme activities.
339
The liver of the cold-hypercapnia acclimated group had lower COX 340 activities per mg protein compared to the control group at the 9°C 341 assay (Fig. 1 warm-hypercapnia group (1.7 ± 0.3; Fig. 3 ).
388
Following warm-hypercapnia acclimation, the amount of cellular ) in comparison to the respective con-393 trol (Fig. 4) . to six-fold higher enzymatic activities than white muscle and liver,
405
indicating a higher mitochondrial density and metabolic capacity in 406 the former tissues, which is often found in fish (Dalziel et al., 2005) .
407
The enzyme activities we measured in heart, red muscle, white mus- . Maximum activities of citrate synthase (CS) and cytochrome c oxidase (COX) per mg protein in heart, liver, white muscle and red muscle of Notothenia rossii. White circles represent the control group (cold normocapnia: 1°C, 0.04 kPa CO 2 , n = 6), black circles the warm normocapnia (7°C, 0.04 kPa CO 2 , n = 3-4), white squares the cold hypercapnia (1°C, 0.2 kPa CO 2 , n = 7-8) and black squares the warm hypercapnia (7°C, 0.2 kPa CO 2 , n = 6-8) acclimated N. rossii. Values are given as means ± SEM. Activities were assayed at 0, 6, 9 and 12°C. Arrows depict a significant (p ≤ 0.05) increase/decrease in enzyme activity of a given treatment compared to the control group at the respective assay temperature. * denotes a significant (p ≤ 0.05) increase in enzyme activity within an acclimation group compared to the 0°C assay.
confirm the higher oxidative capacity (and consequently oxygen de- warm-normocapnia acclimation of N. rossii (Fig. 1, Table 2 ). This picture The COX to CS ratio can be used to reflect preferred metabolic path- to the control group (Fig. 3) .
448
In liver of warm acclimated of N. rossii, we observed different COX/
449
CS ratios compared to the other tissues in this study, which are mainly COX/CS ratio in liver after warm-acclimation (Fig. 3) is a result of in-
456
creased COX activities that can serve to enhance oxygen affinity 457 (Gnaiger et al., 1998 higher in the warm-acclimated N. rossii compared to control (Fig. 4) , ties to increase critical swimming speed in P. borchgrevinki following t2:9 Differences in enzyme activity trends per mg protein and per g fresh mass are highlighted t2:10 in grey. Fig. 3 . Effect of warm and hypercapnia acclimation on the COX/CS ratio in Notothenia rossii. COX/CS ratio in heart, liver, white muscle and red muscle of control (white bars; 1°C, 0.04 kPa CO 2 , n = 6), warm normocapnia (grey bars; 7°C, 0.04 kPa CO 2 , n = 3-4), cold hypercapnia (white hatched bars; 1°C, 0.2 kPa CO 2 , n = 7-8) and warm hypercapnia (grey hatched bars; 7°C, 0.2 kPa CO 2 , n = 6-8) acclimated N. rossii. Values are given as means ± SEM. * shows a significantly (p ≤ 0.05) increased/decreased ratio compared to the control group within a respective tissue. Fig. 2 . Effects of warm and hypercapnia acclimation on activities of citrate synthase (CS) and cytochrome c oxidase (COX) per mg tissue fresh mass (FW) in heart, liver, white muscle and red muscle of Notothenia rossii. White circles represent the control group (cold normocapnia: 1°C, 0.04 kPa CO 2 , n = 6), black circles the warm normocapnia (7°C, 0.04 kPa CO 2 , n = 3-4), white squares the cold hypercapnia (1°C, 0.2 kPa CO 2 , n = 7-8) and black squares the warm hypercapnia (7°C, 0.2 kPa CO 2 , n = 6-8) acclimated N. rossii. Enzyme activities are given as means ± SEM at 0, 6, 9 and 12°C. Arrows depict a significant (p ≤ 0.05) increase/decrease in enzyme activity of a given treatment compared to the control group at the respective assay temperature. * depicts a significant (p ≤ 0.05) increase in enzyme activity within an acclimation group compared to the 0°C assay.
warm-acclimation (Seebacher et al., 2005) , the uncompensated, high 485 enzymatic activities observed in red muscle of N. rossii imply elevated 486 metabolic rates but also costs in the warmth, which may challenge 487 heart performance and liver metabolism.
488
In the white muscle, the activities of both enzymes, CS and COX, were reduced after warm acclimation, similar to warm-acclimated 490 white sucker Castotomus commersoni ( Q6 Hardewig et al., 1999a Hardewig et al., , 1999b , and to reduced COX activities in skeletal muscle of warm-
492
vs. cold-acclimated killifish Fundulus heteroclitus (Grim et al., 2010) .
493
The reduced CS and COX activities are consistent with predicted pat-
494
terns of reduced mitochondrial enzyme activities in warm-acclimated 495 individuals (Guderley, 1998; Lannig et al., 2003) , and furthermore
496
propose a decreased number of matrix and membrane molecules 497 (Egginton and Sidell, 1989) . The generally low enzyme activity 498 could be an energy saving effect in order to adjust oxygen demand 499 in this specific tissue of low aerobic activity, as already proposed for 500 mitochondria of Antarctic fish (Pörtner, 2002) . 
Synergistic effects of warming and hypercapnia on enzyme activities

502
In the heart tissue of the warm-hypercapnic group, however, par-503 ticularly the enzyme activities per mg FW were lower than in the con- heart tissue suggests a decrease in mitochondrial enzyme content 507 after warm-hypercapnia acclimation (Fig. 4) , and in combination 508 with the reduced CS and COX activities this indicates a parallel de-509 crease in mitochondrial size and cristae surface density (Egginton 510 and Sidell, 1989; Johnston et al., 1998) .
511
As the COX/CS ratio did not change in the heart of warm- 
557
In white muscle, hypercapnia acclimation (cold/warm) had no 558 effect on CS activity per mg protein, but led to reduced total thermal 559 capacities in white muscle tissue, which corresponds to reduced CS 560 activity in white muscle in the warm temperate seabream S. aurata 561 exposed to 0.5 kPa CO 2 (Michaelidis et al., 2007) . The authors postu-562 late a shift from aerobic to anaerobic metabolism in hypercapnia ac-563 climated S. aurata, which is unlikely for N. rossii due to a different 564 preference of metabolic pathways in white muscle of these two 565 species: in warm temperate S. aurata, glycolytic pathways dominate 566 (Bone et al., 1978) , while in Antarctic N. rossii ATP synthesis of 567 white muscle strictly depends on aerobic mitochondrial energy me- . Total protein content in heart, red muscle, white muscle and liver of control, warm and hypercapnia acclimated Notothenia rossii. White bars: control -1°C, 0.04 kPa CO 2 , n = 6; grey bars: warm normocapnic -7°C, 0.04 kPa CO 2 , n = 3-4; white hatched bars: cold hypercapnic -1°C, 0.2 kPa CO 2 , n = 7-8; grey hatched bars: warm hypercapnic, 7°C, 0.2 kPa CO 2 , n = 6-8. * indicates data that are significantly (p ≤ 0.05) decreased compared to the control group within a respective tissue. Values are given as means ± SEM.
Conclusions
589
In summary, CS and COX activities in hearts of warm-normocapnia 590 acclimated N. rossii showed a shift in thermal optimum towards warm-591 er temperatures, but generally very low temperature-compensation 592 abilities. A shift towards enhanced TCA-activity and fatty acid oxidation 593 may warrant enough energy to maintain heart activity and oxygen de-594 livery to tissues by the circulatory system even at 7°C, but at the ex-595 pense of elevated metabolic costs for heart mitochondria.
596
Red muscle, the most important muscle for locomotion in N. rossii,
597
showed no temperature compensation but increased capacities 598 following Q 10 , which may be necessary to sustain swimming perfor-599 mance at warmer temperatures. The elevated energy demand 600 resulting from the high enzymatic activities in heart and red muscle 601 may be supported by using fatty acids or glucose from liver energy 602 stores.
603
In white muscle of warm-acclimated fish, reduced CS and COX 604 activities indicate a decreased number of matrix and membrane en-605 zymes, which could save energy in order to adjust oxygen demand 606 in this specific tissue.
607
During cold-hypercapnia acclimation, N. rossii seems to initiate a 608 slight increase in mitochondrial aerobic capacities in the heart by in-609 creased CS capacities. In the heart tissue of the warm hypercapnic 610 group, enzyme activities (particularly per mg FW) were lower than 611 in the control group. This suggests a critical synergy of temperature 612 and hypercapnia for the heart, which has the least plasticity for accli-613 mation due to its design for utmost energetic efficiency (Moyes, 614 1996), and may not have the abilities for further capacity increase.
615
The highly active red muscle appeared to respond most to both 616 cold-and warm-hypercapnia, as it showed a large increase in aerobic 617 capacities. These high enzyme activities are suggested to be either a 618 response to elevated maintenance costs for acid-base regulation or 619 a compensation for disturbances in mitochondrial metabolism by 620 elevated PCO 2 and bicarbonate.
621
In liver, elevated CO 2 had the opposite effect, in that it caused de-622 creased COX activities, while CS activities were maintained at control 
